
Up-to-Da- te Equipment:
of Value to Farmers

ltOBINSON, ot Portland, whoJC. recently returned from u trip
through tno Middle Went, says that
what iinpretmcd hint In Michigan,
Ohio and mljolnlnrc Htalcs wna the
prosporoiiH condition ot the farmers
and dairymen. All of them uro in
good ahano financially, and looking
forward to a good Bcason in 11I1G.

"I account for it largely becauso
of their equipment," said
Mr. Robinson. "They hnvo learned
that machinery enn do much of their
work for them moro economically
than hand labor. Tako tho dairy
farm back Ihcro uud many ofMhom
aro modelH of cleanliness and effi-
ciency. 10 very nppllanco and device
which will mako tho work better,
quicker or easier lu at hand in good
order. Tho best of machinery helps
thrJau men to mako moro money than
they over made before. ,

"I know thero aro Homo dairy
farms in tho Northwest which can-
not bo BiirpaBBod for equipment, but
thero Ju tho Mlddlo West it la tho
rulo and not tho exception to find

to machinery to do tho work
whenever it Is poBslble. I hope to
boo tbo day when tho same can bo
jiald ot our great NorthwoBtcrn coun-
try, so adapted by nature to tho
dairy business."

Mr. Hoblnson In managor ot tho
J. 0. Hoblnson Company, ot Port-
land. Ho baa been in tho cream uop-nrat-

business for nenrly 20 years
lu tho Hast and hero on tho Coast.
Tor ten years ho mnunged a branch
ot the Kmplio Cream Separator Com-
pany in Portland. On his Eastern
trip ho visited tho plant of tho Anker-Holt- h

Manufacturing Company, of
Port Huron, Mich., and was so im-

pressed by the machine-- It produces
that ho made arrangements to hnndlo
it on tho CoiiHt. Ho Is very en-

thusiastic about Its merits and sas
ho is particularly unxlons to ac-

quaint overy dairyman with Its work-
ing points, which ho declare aro
really unusual and extraordinary.

Mr. Uohlusou linn been In tho
business long enough to know al
tood separator when ho sees ono,
nud his squaro business policy will
go for townrd Introducing this now
Bopprator on tho market hero. Else-whor- o

lu this Issue his opening an-

nouncement will bo found in tho ad-

vertising colunmn.

Leave Fires in Camp
Burning; Are Fined

enso of J. L. Mulder, 0.THE uud 0. Kdson, of Lyndon,
Wash., for flro trespass on tho Wush-ingto- u

National forest, wus triod In
Seattle on January 27. Tho threo
men pleaded guilty and paid a fine
ot SC each, with costs amounting
to J20.-.8- , a total of J104.4S.

On tho night of August 12, 1914,
those throo men enmpod at "thrcc-mll- o

spring" on tho Washington Na-

tional forost. On tho following morn-
ing, they left their camp firo burn-
ing and continued on their way
through tho forest. Tho ovideuco
brought out tho fact that they had
recoivod printed noticcu from tho
forest supervisor hoforo starting on
their trip, and also had observed tho
flro warnings posted In tho forest, but
had paid no heed to them. Although
tho flro was discovered and extin-
guished beforo any damage was dono,
tho regulations nnd laws governing
the Betting nnd guarding ot fireB In
National forests mako such caroless-nos- s

as tlieso enmpors showed crim-
inal offouse.

To rurplr Mornlnc-glor- y.

I.
Morning-glor- y, messenger to me.
Calling with liulstont trumpeting;
Itoyal In tnr purple livery.
Comcst thou commissioned by ft klng7
Thou could'st not Jiuve come so very far,
Dressed In silk and velvet as thou art-- Can

It be that childhood's fairy Czar
Summons now tho homage of my ncart7
Joyously I'd go ot his commands,
Loyal to his court I've ever been;
Long an exile, I, In alien lands
Waited message from mine elnn Jem.

II.
Heart-shape- d shield, thy shining leaf

of green;
Pearl-tlppo- d arrow Is thy pistil white;
On thy breast a crimson star U seen;
In thy chalice shines an aureole light.
Emblems aro these, sent from Father-

land?
Faith, thon. In the unseen I maintain I

Love, Truth, Beauty In thine open hand
Through darkness brought, and on thy

shield no stain.
LANNIU HAYNKS MAItTIN.
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The Second Special Train of
Automobiles for the Season 1915

ill Be Buicks of Course

m Carloads
Automobiles

leave the Buiclc Factory, Flint, Mich., February 20th, to the
Howard for on the Pacific Coast.

This will be the most valuable shipment of first-clas- s freight ever made
in the world, and breaks the former record of 88 carloads by the
Howard in 1913.

$550,000

Record!

or more than half a million dollars is the value of this trainload of
Buicks. The freight alone will he over fifty thousand dollars.

Our second trainload for the season.

REASON? BUICKS SELL!

Howard Automobile Co.
MEL. G. JOHNSON, Manager

Phones Main 4555 and A-25- 50 Fourteenth Davis

Fine Wheat Ranch
000 acres good land. 700 acres

fine wheat land, balance bunoh
pasture; 100 !"

Pall-sow- n grain: comfortable
bulldlnBs: on main county road,
closo to aehool: 12 miles from
county seat and railroad;
cated In the beat wheat seotlon
of Eastern Oregon, l'rlca t
per acre: H0DO cash, balance
crop payments, 6 per cent, w a
havo Rood wheat ranches from
10 to several thousand acres.
Also etoclt ranches, write us.

ACME REALTY CO.
401 Kqultafale llolldlnlf,

Tnroma, Wastu

EVERYTHING FOR THE
FARM
We Sell

nUXTJUO LIGHTING 1'MXTS.
JCJS WACIII.MW.gamomm urvoiMJS.

fcCWAGH IMM'OSAl. 1'J.AM'S,
WATKIl JJVUTISMS.

VACUUM eJI.KAMillS.
WASHING MACIIINKI.

CItU.UI blJPAKATOHS AD
CHUll.tS.
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La Grand, OreRon.
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SELLING

Walnuts Are Dollars
They are now selling for the

highest price ever Known and have
trebled In val'ie In sixteen jonrs.
We sold our first crop of 1200
pounds of grafted Vrooman I'ran.
quettes, from our ten-acr- e, slx--

ear-ol- d orchard, at an averago of
2Co per pound. This grade was 08
per cent of the crop, ami wo sold
the S per cent of culls at Kc.

Do you know that these nuts sold
for more apiece than average ap-
ples nnd wemhed only th

as much? We have trees for ule
grown from the scion cut from this
orchard that have first-cla- ss roots
as well as top.

Do you know that we have a
seventeen-year-ol- d orchard here In
the Northwest that netted fSUO per
ncro lull year?

Write for prices and booklet on
walnut culture.

Ferd Groner &ftFClure
IlllUboro, Oreffoa.

J.AVI5 TIMI. AMI DIOVm
WOOD FIBRE WALL BOARD

Cheaper than lath and plaster,
easy to put on, nailing direct to
tho studding. Keeps the liouae
warm and dry,

ttO "1 l'r TJiouamiil
Ww 1 ig,tinre l'rrt

(head fnr Free Sainplr)
Complete Illustrated ratalogue
of building materials at tho low-
est net prices mailed fiee on ap-
plication.

P. A. ROVIG CO.
1120 tVrktrru Atrniir,

SUVTTLi:, WASIIIM.'IHV.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ouaraelted t fit scd sire comfort to the
uier. OltEOON AKTHICLM. UMIt tO.

If 3 UmtiLurtou Mt.. I'urtlunil. Or.

BE3Z&32L&S2

m
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ORENCO'S
Remarkable Trees

l'.nilotd Had Check.
Merlin, Or.. Nov. I, 10M.

I received my "Orenco Treee" today,
and they art entirely aatUfactory. It
doea mt cood to recclv ueh renisrkaole
Irftf. pieVed In euoli (plendld lip. id

find check tor Vi3l .60
(Bljned) II. K. THOMAS.

We erow our own trees and EuartntM
them to be In flret'Cltee condition In
every reeptct when delivered. It you seed
any Fruit, Shade or Ornaments! Trees, It
will be to uur Interest to communicate
with ui.

We are the orlclnal Introdaeera of the
now famoua Vrooman Pranquelte Walnut.
JlKWAJtK OP IMITATOH8I YOU CAN-NO- T

AJTOnij TO TAKE CIIANUUH.
Aik for our free walnut literature on tnla
remarkable walnut.

We aUo haw a line stock of lUllan
Frunee. Cherrlee. ) ear-ol- d rears. Urge
fchade Treee and loin, very (In Harried
Ilolllri, aa well at all other llnea of relia-
ble treee. Kor Itellable, Dependable Trees
addreu

Oregon Nursery' Company
Saltewen Wunlcil, Oreaco, Orrgoo,

10 aVu Packets
Konbtrn Crown.TborouiUy SEED
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